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R. Lopezde HerediaViiia Bosconia
Reserva2OOORioja

GampoViejo Reserva2002
Rioja
Moderate

Premium
R. Lopez de Herediawas one of the three
founding wine estatesof Rioja n ISll . Fleeingthe
vineyarddevastationin Bordeauxcausedby the
root-destroyinglousephylloxera,Frenchwine
makerscameto Riojain the last quarterof the
19th century to produce wines that resembled
Bordeaux'selegant,delicatereds.To this day,Lopez de Heredia
is one of the few remaining estatesproducing wines that typify
Rioja's19th centurytradition in producing elegantred wines of
finesseand nuance,releasedwhen readyto drink. When one opens
a Reservabottle of Lopez deHercdta, one is in effect enjoying a bit
of vinous history an example of red wines as made in Bordeaux
two centuriesago.
Heredia'swines are all taken from the estate'svineyardsplanted
in the Alta region,long consideredthe sourceof Rioja'smost
delicate and beautiful wines. On theselimestone and clay vineyards
very much influencedby the cool Adantic, Herediablends80%
Tempranillo,15o/"Gamacha,3"/o Graciano,and2o/oMazuelo,fien
agesthe wine in large oak vats. Never filtered, the vrinesare
clarified by egg white after long aging in barrel, The 2000 Vifra
BosconiaReservais a classicexampleof this complex,elegant,
delicatered wine of shimmering fruit and spicy accentsthat linger
in a long, graceful finish.

R. Lopezde HerediaViftaGravonia
Blanco 1996 Rioja
Premium
This must be among the very last of the great,
unique Riojawhite winesmadein this all-butforgottensryle:barel agedfor four yearsbefore
botding, and not releaseduntil it's at leastten years
old, ready to improve and developfor another ten
years.Grown in Heredia'sTondoniavineyard,this is
100% Viura, alsoknown in southernFranceasMacabeo,a
mainstayin that regiont whites.
On first opening,the color is a bright, medium-deepburnished
mineral-likewet gravel,
copperyyellowwhile the bouquet expresses
alongwith a touch of lemon peel and beeswax.That bouquet is a
fascinatingcombination of complexity from ageaswell as being
intenselymineral from the old vines in the vineyard. On the palate
this is bone-dry medium-bodiedand suppleat the edges,with
fascinatingand subde hints of mineral, dry white floweg and a
citrus-peeltone aswell astoastedalmondnotes.One'sfirst reaction
if one is not usedto this styleis to claim it's oxidized,but it isnt
really. The vdne is nearly endlesson the finish, eachmoment
displaying another facet of complexity.This is the sort of vrhite to
match with a richly flavored seafoodcasserolecontaining green
olives,onion, perhapsa touch of saffronand tomatoes.

CampoViejo, foundedin 1959,is the
largestwine producerin Rioja,with
steadilyincreasingquality due to strict
selectionin the vineyard and cellar with the
bestlots selectedfor bottling under the
Campo Viejo label. This is a fine example,
as 2002was not a gteat year,but selectionshowsin this lovely,
ready-to-drink Reservawith its dark, wild strawberry fruit and
complexspiceaccentsof cinnamonand clove.A classicblend of
75ToTempranillo(Rioja'smajor grape),l5o/" Gtaciarrc(a highquality, low-yielding grape grown for its aromatic complexity and
tannic depth), artdI0% Mazuelo(the Riojanterm for Carignan).

RivolaAbadiaRetuerta2OO4
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Sardon de Duero
Moderate

,\n\

Rivolahas a reputationamongSpanish
wrne aficionadosas one of Spain'sbest
valuesin rich, polished red wine made by
Abadia Retuerta,one of Spain'sfinest
wine-growingestates.Grown in the
limestone,clayhillsidesof the plateaunext
to Riberadel Duero, this blend of 60% CabemetSauvignonand
40ToTempranillocapturesthe warm richnessof indigenous
Tempranillo with the classicalstructure and finesseof Cabernet.
\7ith its lush texture and flavor of spice and tobacco accentedby
rosemary Rivola is like a hypothetical crossof red Gravesand
Chdteauneuf-du-Pape.
The wine is ftrll-bodied,suppleand round
with a touch of tannin that just callsfor grilled lamb chops
sprinkled with olive oil and rosemary.

ViftaSalcedaGrianza2004
Rioja
Moderate
Founded:r;,1969
bylocalgrowers
in
Elciego,
locatedbetween
Rioja'stwofinest
districts,
RiojaAlavesa
andAlta,Vrfra
Salceda
is a finesourceof soft,rounded
andperfumed
redstypicalof Rioja.In 1998
the Navanawinefirm Bodegas
J. Chivite
purchasedVifra Salceda.
Basedon Tempranillo,this Crianzahasa
ripe, earthystrawberryaromaand flavor to its medium-bodied,
velvetytexture.The'Ctianza'qualitydesignationmeansthat the
wine was agedin oak in the 'nursery' or cellar for at leasta year;rn
the caseof this high-queJty Cianza the wine was in Americanwood
for 15 months.The blend of 85% Tempranillo,10% Mazuelo,and
5%oGracianois dark ruby in color with vivid fruit marked by
delicate,soft tannins.Completelyreadyto enjoy now.
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o/Wine
lhis issuemarksthe 14thanniuersary
I Cazette.One of tbe najor dffirencesin the
uine world betueen7994and 2008is there's
euenrnoreto choosefrom all the world's major
wine regions.Our 14tb anniuersaryissuereflects
this as ue pick seasonallyappropriatewinesfrorn
around the globe.Also, we look at classicred
winesfrom the Stag'sLeap district that will
rewardthe collectoruith extruordinary
uines.
For our greenTexasspringweshowwhites
lrom Creeceto Spain,from New Zealandthrough
Chile and California. Thereare excitingnew
flauorsfrom lheseareas,not to mention
California Pinot Grigio or Neu ZealandRiesling.
I especially
want to drawyour dttentionto oilr
pagethreefeatureon the winesof Stag's
Leap
IVineCellars,oneof the world'sgreatestCabernet
Sauuignons.
First plantedin 1961by NathanFay,
tle
taeaOdistrict continuesto makesomeof
.lya{
California'sgreatest wi nes.
Closerto home,Texas'oldestwinefeviual is
beingheld in Auxin April 10-13.The23rd
Annual Hill Country \Xlineand FoodFestiual
will boastmany of ibe state'sand country's
leadingchefsand wineriesin a rangeof seminars
and wine €" cookingdemonstrations.To celebrate
Texas'uine uariety,in this isae ue feature Texas
Syrah,Meritageand Rh6ne+tyleblends,and a
CabernetFrancwhich won the SanAntonio Wne
Competitionmedalfor BestRed of Shou.
Cheers!
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Stag's Leap
W ineGellar s
Gask23
Gabernet
Sauvignon
2004
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\lapa Valley
Luxurious

R. lopez de
HerediaVifra
Tondonia
GranReserva
1 987
Rioja, Spain
Luxurious

Firstbottledin

Amongthefew
sources
for fine,

the I9l4 vintage,Cask2) is a First Growth
of Napa Valley,the finest wine made at
Stag'sLeap \iline Cellars,whose1973
CabernetSauvignon$/on the famed 1976
ParisTasting,beatinga field of top red
Bordeaux.Onginaly selectedasuniquely
specialby owner-winemaker Warren
\Tiniarski and the legendaryAndr6
Tchelistchefffrom the centerof Block 4
and placedinto vat number 23, after aging
the characterand bouquet ofviolets was so
intensethat V'rmarskibotded it seoaratelv
from the S.L.V.wine.TodayCask)l it ublend of the finestlots from both S.L.V.
and the adjacentFay vineyards.Not
producedeveryyear,the selectionfor Cask
23 is neverautomaticfrom the ranseof
lots madeeachyear.Each lot is rasied
throughoutits agingil the cellarand only
the finestlots are usedfor the wine. It is
characterizedby an extraordinary perfume,
alliedto flavorsthat are rich but balanced
with linesseand structure.

(v-ne
maturewine arethe Riojabodegas
cellars)that releasetheir top wineswhen
they arereadyto drink. Vlna Tondoniais
the top vineyardbotding of R. Lopez de
Heredia,one of the foundersof Rioiain
1877.Takenentirely from its vineyardin
RiojaAlta, the finestand coolestof Riola's
threegrowingregions,this is a blend of
75 o/oTemprantllo, 15o/oG amacha,5 o/o
Graciano,and5o/oMazuelo.Aged for eight
yearsin oak and nine in bottle.Vrfra
Tondoniais delicateand subde,s-earing
high-tonedflavorsin away rarelyseenin
today'swine. Sflithirs coppery-edged
mahoganycolor,the noseopensgraduallyto
reveala bouquet with a core of sffawberry
fruit developedby time in barrel and botde
into one of wine'sgreatestexpressions
of
maturecomplexity.On the palatethe wine
is a whispercomparedto modernwinesof
massivefruit and weight.Insteadthereare
discretetouchesof cedarand earth,and an
ashymineraLityin a fresh,crispfinish.

